
Meanwhile back at the ranch

1. Number

2. Animal

3. Name

4. Girls Name

5. Girls Name

6. Boys Name

7. Girls Name

8. Name

9. State

10. Name

11. Girls Name

12. Meal[Brekfeast Lunch Dinner]

13. Noun

14. Food

15. Name
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Meanwhile back at the ranch

Once upon a time, there was a very shy curly haired Number year old girl and her big floppy haired

Animal Name . The girls name was Girls name . You might think Girls name is a

strange name for a little girl, but thsi is no ordinary little girl. She grew up in a family where her mother was a

world famouse Jazz musician, and her father - Boys name - protected the state of Nevada against aliens.

So one early fall day - when the pumpkins weren't quite ready but kids were just starting to think about trips to

the apple orchard - Girls name decided to take Name on a wild adventure to State . What

people didn't know is that she and Name had secretly perfected a system by which they could transport

themselves to anywhere in the world via internet - a very commercially lucritive device if marketed, but they

were concerned about it's impact on professional sports as well as theater ticket sales. So on this fine September

day, Girls name and Pogostick zapped themselves to a remote canyon in Wyoming, a canyon of very

small proportions but inhabited by giant red stallions that ate nothing but scallians. Very strange, and slightly

smelly I might add.

So



they arrived in this canyons shortly after Meal[brekfeast_lunch_dinner] local time, and the air was pungent with

Scallion scent. They decided to look for the famous piece of stallion art - the Mona Stallica. They thought they

saw it over by the Noun but when the gargoyls found out there was a horrible flurry of Food

fights between the Stallions, Name and the local Walmart employees, so they went home.

The End.
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